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A List of the Sheriffs of the several Counties 
appointed for the Year ensuing. 

BErks 
Bedford 

Buckingham 
Cumberland 
Chester 
Cornwal 
Cambridge, md 

Huntington 
Devon 

. Dorset 
York 
Essex 
Derby 
Glocestcr 
Hertford 
Hereford 
Kent 
Lancaster 
Leicester 
Lincoln 
Monmouth 
Northumberland 
Northampton 
Sforfoljc . 
Nottingham 
Oxon 
Rutland 
Salop 
Somerset j 
Stafford 
Suffolk 
Southampton 
Surry 
Snssex 
Warwick 
Wprcester 
Wilts 
Brecnock« 
Caermarthen 
Cardigan. 
Glamorgan 
Pembrooke 
Ridnor. 
Anglesey 
Caerrvirvan-
Denbigh 
Flinc 
Merioneth 
Montgomery 

Major Dunce 
Thomas Arnold of AmptbiU Esq; 
Sir Compton Reid Kt. 

B/ewer'iajfrEsq; 
John Dtvies of Mm ly Efqi 
FrancisTrefueis Efqi 
WuiamUrtwry Esq; 

William BistirdKfa,; 
John Every Esq; 
tir Godfrey Copley Baronet. 
JobnMorectoft Esq; 
"john Motcwood Elq; 
Sir IViUiam fuxon Baronet. 
Sir Je. Kelt Bal onet. 
William Goodyere Esq; 
John Grove of TunstillECaj 
Alexander Rigby Esq, 
Halter Rudirgs Esq; -
*"*o. Hatcher "Efet; ' 
,"-*<*» Loos Esq; 
Vtiecht Whitfeild Esq; 

Norton of Gc^ct/f'«% Esq' 
'ChriSopher layer Eso,-
Kicbtrd Slaughter oWuitblil Esq; 
John Gower Esq; 
Ex.ckiel Johnson Esq; 
Roger Evins Esq; ' 
RalphStatrel-Efqi 
Walter Scrimshaw Esq; 
John AHon of BramfoidEfri; 
Richard Pile Esq; 
Sigifmond Stidolf Esq; 
George1\ilnerE(ct; 
Henry Puifey Esq; 
William "Doudfwell Esq; 
G'ier E.tr'e Esq; 
Rice Penrey of Brecnocke Esq; 
John Sefurhcfie Esq; 
Ben)imin. Collier Esq; 
Miles Mithews of"Lankajtgh Elq; 
DavidMor'ricc Esq; 

Robert Cutler Esq-, 
l"A(imirMi^1;//Esq; 
Grij/icft Winne of PenyBerth £sq; 

' John Llngford Elq; 
tjCo/iu xlodenEsq; 
GrirJ*fi»bT-tf'/|')<inEsq; 
J*«v<'i Maurice Esq; 

Vienna^ Nov. *;.. The Emperors as we are told,cotl-
itinueshisTesolation of parting hence the 19 instant to 
Lintr, from whence he will reciove to piffaw, to cele
brate hfs marriage there the ot/; of December; andon 
the t jf/i of January their Imperial Majesties will re
turn hither. The Ltd week bv Letters from Cracow 

we had an account of theconclulion of a Peace between! 
the King of Polind and the Turks, ac a cime when 
that King" was reduced to very great streights, and was f'» 

"beset by the Infidels, that the whole Kingdom seemed 
to be in pain for him; but it appears by the honourable; 
Conditions obtained by the Poles thac if their affairs 
were not in a very good posture, those of their Ene
mies were not in, a much better, and that they desired 
a Peace as much as the Poles. " 

Copenhagen, Nov. 7. The two Armies continue in 
the Field, che Suedes on the other fide of Helmstadt, 
and ours on this; the former pretend to put a succor in* 
to Malmte , which place hath been blocked up several 
months, and to that end they have a-great many Wagons 
laden with Provisions, but our Forces will have a watch
ful eye npon them to prevent the said design. In tbe 
mean time our Army suffers Very mnch,by being ob'igcd 
co continue in the Field solace in the year, and the Sol
diers are very desirous to come to some action which 
may determine the Campagne, and lee chem enjoy their 
Winter quarters in quiet. The idinstant OUC King was 
it dhriftimsttdt, where,it's said, bis Majesty-means ta 
remains, rill the Suedes a t e retired so far, as not to give 
himany farther jealousie tor this year. Here are siding 
but some light Frigats, who are to Cruise this Wincer 
upon the Coast-of Pomeren, to hinder all communica
tion between those paits and Sueden. The Suedes, we 
bear, will likewise have lome of their smaller ships ac 
Sea. - l 

Htmburg, Nov. I J. We cannot as yet mike any 
judgement concerning the -issue of the Siege of Stetin, 
though thegeneral opinion is, that his Electoral High
ness will noc be able togo through with ic at this season^ 
for weare told, the Inhabitants, though they have suffe
red very much by rhe Besiegers Cannon, yet do not io 
the least abate in their courage and resolution to defend 
the place tot toe last extremity. 

Schafhuyfen, Nov. 7. The Imperial Army has ser 
some time been encamped near Rbinfelden, and arpre-
scne their Generals seem to haw quicced all thoughts of 
pasting rhe Rhine, however theGmtons keep the men, 
they assembled upon the first dllrra still together, think
ing that tile best way to m.-iinwintlieirNeutiality, while 
rhe Armies-continue iu their Neighborhood. The Ele
ctoral Prince of Saxony arrived here 7 or? days since,, 
and parred-nor till this morning, being gone to the Ar
my; during hjs stay here,our Magistrates presented him 
withseveral Tuns of Wine of the growth ofthis Coun
trey, and i t Sacks, of Oacs. for-his Horses, ' The Boors 

''of tbe Swart Wilt kill many of rhe Imperiil Soldiery 
daily) in .revenge of rhe spoils aniravages commiited by 
them, • ' 

Strtsburg,Nov.S. The Imperial Army continues . 
to have iti. quarters between FsdJittrg ind Rbinsclftcn, 
though weareassured that it will decatrtp the 'S of re* 
instant, and'march towards Svabi^wAPrtnconJa. in 
order ro the goinginto Winrer-quarters^tTfis thought 
che French will noc remain in the Field long after them, 
yet in the mean time three Regiments are marched ftom 
Saverne to join the Duke of Luxemburg, Two par-

tie>i 


